
THE PEARL: DEVOTED T l'OLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

TH E E ïN Gi HGkIRL. -va, fifreen milesifarther, in three hours and fifty-fuur nmi-a bail into ber head-and there she lay, a fine four or Gye-ver
BY ELZA Co; tes; lavingrun Gfty-four miles in six hours and a hal. [Worthy old tigress, vith niy hunting-cap in her mouth. Only one ofht

tir. Robv does not seem to have been aware that this was hardly teeth reached my head, and tihat but very slight4..t the bock -
SuHarImlg :mld run, achernlb thin.. ,

And rod is e i sire m m sin an hour, inçluding stoppages-slow-coach raie.] The im fact, I nay say that I escaped unhurt, having only one ratherAllil proud it tue ailotini, sire112 . tym.,
Tuo ,cee ier piluck the buda orspring, vhoie once fertile valley of Bagnes was now converted into a ste- deep claw on My left fore-arm, and merely the skin raised by

ar pia' by thIe winterfirc. rile waste. Nearly every bridge in ils course, and four hundred her claws on the back of ny left shoulder.--.United Servicea
e~rghien hair railathick ar.d rir, dwellingi, were destroyed. Thirty-four individuals lost their Journalfor .1pril, 1838.
Ilinauy a wavy cut

An] frelcesy sleek is the rudcl check lives, either through fear or advertence. A great part of the CuPI wID.A.-Many years ago a gentleman of proper-
ohic inrant Englislh girl. harvest vas totally lost, and about eighteen houses in and near ty in Bengal wrote ta a friend in London, dep!oring the state of

Martigny swept away. The total estimated damage was about beauty in that scorching clinate, and requesting him to prevail on.
Tie years uteail on, anid, day ly day, 80,000.-an irreparable loss in this country. sorne young lady, weil born and educated, with a tolerable share

lier nativ lirns c p e u ery -It is said that the roar of the torrent was absolutely deafening of personal ct make a o n iving his honor
'i] ;rro of pe±au ~atu unle r>,rsoalcharins, t keavoyage t nda gvnr ibhn«TPlierthrond a er uw ijj tieîun:crru ndthe terrer of the inliabitants %vas s , hylefi their ail at 0 c

Like the rose oferownstand such, they ete tnake lier immediately his wife, or forfeit ail he was worth.
There',umusic ini 1her iiiinIlliig tune, Le mercy of the. devouring element, and could hardly be per- The gentleman who received, the commission was induced tou.

A darker shuie in the ciurl, . suaded ta returi.--Robly's Continentçl Tour. send his daughter to a disengaed heart added beaut
Aind Beauty mnkes lier chosen Ihiaronc a'.

One-browof li girl. EscAPE FRoM A TIGRE. music, and- every accomplishment.. The fair one bade adieu te the-.
Snn îsebryu nextactfromahtte Ihav rblack shores of England, and4glovüing with triumphant. hopes,

Sit Lquîîndiîg xcw, iî~pvbrieSi i,-I send you an extract frein a Jetter 1 have received ftrmSiC aIndin .no, aapy brideny brother, Lieut. Geore Grenville found herself in.a few mnonths on those of the Ganges. But,'alas
àlc irLlbii f iiî rîeCvy.othr Liu t.ink ilreGrn ilMalet, Srd Bombay: Light-cAtlle hnyoly altar rai,- b the expected. lover did .not appear to.greet her arrivail: businesswhuethesaced Mh f mble prde avalry. fyou think it worth while to. insert it in your valuabe

.xvea n ingeko-he dowy veil. ,Journal, by doirg se you.will oblige your obedient servant, had carried=hun some e ues up the country ; but for
lier aye of ll eia mntciiiUild brlIl- . C . MA.r, Capt..th Regt· seeing the arrival of the English fleet during his absencehe had.

l1er inn1ocence thie peari : (Copy) " Balmeer, Jan. 1 provided for the accomniodation of the lady in the house of a fac-
Àndi ese a reever e bridai gein.. the 26th ins. Mortimer, (her Mjesty's 4th) eves, tor. Two months elapsed before bis return ; t pen; pnting ivith

Trhaaîi arc w'orn bylite Engllsh girl. nth.,t nt.Mrt ., hr Mjst . ., eevs
and myself, (3rd Light Cavary',) sepaated from the res of our xpectation, he flew to-his friendis, to hrow haself.before the

futara arbitress of bis faie. IVIiether his .impasaioned fiaucy leparty to go te the Ghud Nulila, baving been informed by or Shi-
Aswiss INUNDATIOs. . .carries that they bad tracked a tiger in the morning; we vereaf- drawn the lady in colors beyond those of nature; or vhether the

style of lier beauty differed from the picture lie had foruied i ia
Fur a long time previeus ta the birsting of the glacier, it. as terwards omiiied by Ravenscroft and Forbes, both of my regiment,

nlbserved that the wuters of the Dranse, which runs close te iar- and only armed witih spears, expecting swine. We soon reached
aversion. . The capricious god for once svas uniform heldt Iguy ad al n st disappeared. U fortu ai it was not thought tho Nullah, tihe ba ks of which, high and steep, ntersected by a hers e a i c i vatd as the yo u, oand s e asC .iigyaamnct aoturae, e ouind helrself'."as lhule captivated as the yo'uth, and severa1 eue-.'

xiecesary te ascertain the cause, until about two mnouths before, smaller branches, were covered with grass and brushwood; te this . .t.r.
. ceedmg m iterviews served but to confirm their miutual dislike.

wlhen a fîow individuals ascended for this purpose ; iaving soe v applied fire wherc the track entered, and then took our stations ,-r
-.. he' gentleman finding.there was no danger of the lady's break-

tspicions that ail was not right. About ten longues distant from on fuot ; Mortimer on the right bank, nearest the fire, Reeves oni e a f s l e aCee
ing hier heart for his perfidy, offered a compensation-of. sixteend

Martigny, and sixty fronm Bagnet, near the glacier of Getroz, they the left bank, myself aiso on the left, with a broad deep branch thousand peunds to be released fronibis engagementwich was
founid immense inasses of ice lid filen into a narrow ravine, and two or three g.nllies between us. There was net much wind,

gladly accepted. The friend, whoAhad been layieg -by for the
stoiping up the course ofthe river by a solid wali above ix huaI- aand the grass being green the fire did net ceme down rapidly ; event, now boldly stod forward ns er lover, professag the most
dred feet in length, four hundred fiet hIigh, and havingce a base, or however, afterwaiting some time, a shot, ansvered by a loud

0~ ardent passion ; the -lady was pleatsed, and the nuptials ee ele-'.
breadth, tncarly live limes this capacity. Belind'itsalinost imper- roar, annnounceId lthe presence." This was froma Mortimer: as

brated. NO sucrner had. the -rejected.beauty: become-a wif, and-*vious embankanent the-r.iver lied forrmed a vast lake, More tian she passed Reeves ele got the contents of two barrels, and came -
totally out of the reach of hier first lover,ý than hlis eyes were openedthroe thousand yards long and one hundred and fifty brod ; hav- On roarig furiously, evidently hard Lit, and turned into the deep he wasatoblind.

iog an averagô deptiof seventy yardsu, or thereabouts 'h1i con- branch between Reeves and me. My station connanded the en- nied thted lore-beand forpcrfec ' 0,'.txons,.iwas seized w-ith despair, took te bis bed, and fer sonme thrn ,d
tente bave been uvrqusly Ctiaated ; probabiy0, on arough guess, trance to.this, between thirty and forty yards' distance, and, asshe

was, pirononced to be in a atate mncapableof recovery.'.,;I,f ve
above seen hunded and fifty millons %f cubic feet rapidly ti came out after a short tme and stood, I let fly right and left and t sun subbmtes.thebody aud mmda such e

r gand every mainent threatnmg ( te burst its barrier. An backisle went. I réloaded as quickly aspossible: on recetving to-.W:..the a , ltu etaku^htwe;may hIave h iis beams:askce 4niut engner, M.enetz î as immediately ypplied te, who thershot shecame to.wards my position, and as shie passed underatnsMand be conteutwith;hum r n.-ndn opapeudertaolr vitb to helli:amd self-devotion of otîr rihabitains, ta m ifired the other barr eite her. I then supposed she' would
ar imunel tlrgh tiis enorous m about twenty yards ge jatpa deep littis. guily irmmeditely on. ny right, s I went.no t r r f e

above thnrvliorfthe lakbeind. ft was calc ted»th at te r mountedàmy r r, agpiveI the metai on runng ilinto the sa
TliIiere'ismy .rraop 4h$cJbt utte friiti gete urits cotelný

närulduise~i lðre t ''ork wavhd bo'ompleti.' On o*r ratier noars were ail that was now to be heard, and after There'is'noidoïbt but the Porm was selected for its convenene
dt~i~To'f thoaiixdertakiag -as begui; lbi sides' of lie some time ail was silent. Ravenscroftshot into some brushwood A Tcrkish- ironmaster in Romelia Prom the same motive has

ull being porforated, wth the iatntion cf meeting half.way. near where I had last seon ler, but there was ne grow of defi- adopted dne whieh his brethren iii this country of facilities wodd

'I'wo gangs of fifty imnt ench were employed nivht and day. It ance in answer thereto, and lie narrovly escaped a serious acci- bce long in seeinig the propriety of "At oe lengue and a balf to

was truly gratifying to vitness lme heroic conduct ofthose indivi- dent :i hhad fired from off his horse, and in reloadiig cast the the east of Egri-Palanka in Romelia, we visited some very
duals, devoting themiselveso the s:afety oftheir coIuîtry. Soma:e- butt of his gan over on his left foot, lie vas onthe point of putting picturesque cauages established for procuring the octathedral
itmes la'rge mxasss f1l frim the gIhcicr causing a' suddeni swell, in the powder wlhen the other barre[ went off, two bulle passrng irn-orea which is disseminated in a]lostainperceptible crystalsin

whichi threatenîcd to burst througlimand overwhelbu ihemai. Its rise Itis face without ijry.adecposd state. . A stream cf water is made ta fall upon th?mjry rocks toe etable the wvorlrnc!nti t separate the ienii.'lernrigas very irregular ; about two feet pur day on thu uverage ;at " We now tried te light the grass both above and below whererThe smelting

imes consideraby maore. In anbot three weeks tey had c!car-- shse vwas supposed te be, but it would not hurn iveil ; there were cit is or less curious. The kil is opened every sixteen hurslimes cony.dcrachamure. Insncontaimrod.%Theilra .1
ed an. opening oif muore than rive hundred feet. Unfortunateoy, some dry thorns lear the top ofthe gully which cracked famxously, and ai Iammense quantityof:chnrco d is consumed..The iron is

owever,w n the terIiant'Ionswre t have mot,-eofthe a ore than twenty yards lon-stil thing ws cast the frm cf a sadde, that it mayn the more easily be.ns-
wnis founid considerably too low.. Whîilst remedying tlis mitke, .heard or sean of the enemy, and we ail began to be impatieut, an ed nae hse mines afford a great
the lakce rose into theperturewhichbeunlaodi h-rgo ilswa- of onoópinionhat-she was dead. >Wlich wouid be. of good quality if were proped' treated

b ufancopiioniimt'sae asdad.Bouse's Geolo of îîTuilliey. '

ers ThL parforation wes cmnniplted ii spite of these dangers, "Seeing aa wil a drawn s vord going.owards this gully,.

hut, unhappily, was found too simall ; and the water accumulited I got off, and acconpanied Iimuu, wishing ta look nt it, f p - SLANDE'.-Itia poor sontbat cannot..bear-sander. N'
bovethle tunneL Nevortllessthte force nd rush of'the torient bl ad expecting ta see ler dead at thme botton. It wame deaent man can get aloig with<iut it atleastn6 ne hatare ative

soon wvidened its otitlet, and on th 13thöf .une, tIh water was v orifteen fe ,deep,andtheb e enggd i e strugle of busi'ne slife. Hae a bd-fello mnü
rdduced to two huidred and fily ilioiins,f 'cubicfeet.leavini lid long grass aud 'brushwood growing thickly up te.'By bend- youemployment and discharge him, le goesmound and slanders
alove riveundred millions yet to be , drained ofl' About ten in ihis on either side witht .he muzle of nMy gun I tas enabled yn 'Let yor conduct be such as to createthe envy of another
ya.rds were nlrendy lowcer.i, anthei violent motion ofthe torrent, to sec inito it'tolerably wvell;,and 'was on the point.efgiving it up, hei e roun a slnders youn t inne, as we srid before, o
as was expected, cut itselfa clannel conitimuaillY deeper. Under whn am eye caught sight ofa patch ofher yellow hide.' t wa d not give a cent p or a e l nt isot slandered.a It shows.
ordiury circaimstances, it was suipposed a few days wotuld have no use firing, as I could net tell whether it ivas lier head' or lier fro a b fe a milk op or a fool. Ne',no.Ern b'rread name
discharged the.wmole, anti brouglt tle channe it its nveccustoiied a: but' bfore culd make eut a nta spott ai a shefro a bad fellow-and yocan' easily do s by correct condnet-
evel ; but the continul fall of wat lmona than a hundred y.1rds was up and saling the bank, roange it is the only way to prove thiat you are entitled to a good one.
n height, hlad washedaway andundermined ilthe lower part 4ftlie iade off. As she pushed on, I fired ito her-.but- still n she A CLINCHER.-R.wassaying at his club a'few evenings ago,.
barrier. came ; and ais she gained the tp, I aimed at her breast. You my that during his travels in the East lie saw a juggler place a ladder,

Gradually its projecting base grw less, n ahIe terrified work- cnonceive my feelings when she dasled my guri aside wvith lier opea ground, upon one end, and mount it by passing through
ien expected every istant a total disruptn. Signal-posts were paw as I pulled the rigger ; the cnntents ßew hirmless. She
erected, anmd watchanon stationed on thxe heights ; watîch-fires and seized umy Joe Manton-which, fortuately', ls net injured, immediately' exclaimed, 'Poo ! poe I saw another do the same
cainions, ta give immiaediate notice whe tebrec hudgv hog it wvili always bear her mnark-just above the lock~s. I th ing with additions. Whean he arriv~ed at the top lhe pulled the&
wary ; and ta thesu precantîions mayv be attribu'tedl the comnpara- 'nowv turned te rua for it ; and then Reeves proved himself the ladder upsafter him.''
iwely' small aromut of human life that fell a sacrifice lin ths aw--f friand lu need ; lie wvas standing on thme opposite bank ofthe, da.p

rai catastrophxe. On thue 16thu cf Jane, ait hialf-past Pour e'clock, ;branch before-meantioened, fumll thirty' yards Prom me a re I hîad THE 'HALIFAX PEARL,
p. lm. a tretmendouîs explasion was.hearnd :n thice hîad given wany, gained five paces she sprang upon me. Unîtil I lied turned, mny Will be puublishxed every Fridny evenina at thxe prialting offie of Wmî.
:ind, ii hxalf anm hour, thme wh'iole accumnulated waters wvere dischmarg- lbody wvas betwaen Reeves and lier : and la t.he short space thus. Cuannubell, opposite lie Soutah end of liedfor' Row, on good paper anîd type,

d. Ai t commencemtent the torrent wvas about onue hiundred -allowed laumi, hie fired both brmrels, bothi taffect-eue strik- th ea aandom xvi olme offour l re andiee pagesi elie of
feet im depth, rushingf on wîithm a fearful umomntaum. Chaarged linglier in the spino caused inîstantaneus~ death. I, of ceurse, [etieiae Ednindex. e nnm aal i l ae i aaco
wt limense mnasses of ico, rocks, trees, houses, cattle, et. thswsudret e h asvr ev n sIsr sevenreen sbillings anid six-pence at lthe expiration of six months. No siub-

d evastating etcdtscripion wilerbeatakenbfor; less term thrn sex monhsrandanoIdiscuntieug
, comai yaticik black smnoke, arrived ait il canmeacross mue te lie stili (as poor Woeodhouse, cf my> regi- atce peritte ut at areglar p erid tita Sx mnthe, from the date of sub-

Baignes, a bout eighteena miles, ini Part>' uminutes ; at Marutigny, Iment, did whîen sinmilarly situated ithr a lion), but findin; I rathe.' scription, except at the option of the puiblisher.
iweil mles firleh iue ae;l t orke n n i'a aes Postmasters anmd othmer agents obtaining subscribers and forwardinmg thesPam lr nfit>nntsmo';t t Ma urice, aine| jfreed mnyself, I okdoadgained mylegs, -ju'stsRaes money lin advanace, will be entitled to reccive ose copy for every six name.
miifes, il travelled lan · t-s hmiates;akriianai bAllateifetterscme andng acom'rmunications wy o esmustr pbekl poset-paidemun-toinsmasiture attendoancue..:udan<.

sixy-ixminte ;arrvigbo ai saTroa amlronig o m dsce, ho b wa Peasetre, Ot ddescTbmaTalormEitr, eal ffieHaifk S.S
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